Standard Form For Members of the Legislature

Name of Representative ________________________________ Senator Granet
Harrison - Represented Carroll, Greene and Decatur counties

1. Birthday and place 4 Dec 1850

2. Marriage (s) date place

3. Significant events for example:
   A. Business President of the Iowa State Bank of Corn Poppets, tolua resigned
      in 1921
   B. Civic responsibilities
   C. Profession Merchant

4. Church membership

5. Sessions served 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th, 29th, 30th, 31st General Assembly 1894-1906

6. Public Offices 32nd General Assembly - Lieutenant Governor 1907-1908
   A. Local
   B. State Lieutenant Governor of Iowa 32nd General Assembly 1907, 1908
      Governor 1908-1909, Assistant Governor of Howard, Commissioner who
      was elected to U.S. Senate
   C. National

7. Death 5 Oct 1924 (corn, Radical, Iowa - Married

8. Children By 1st wife - Mrs. J.A. Ballachey; By 2nd wife -
   Mrs. Louis McCordy, Harrison, C.

9. Names of parents

Source: Iowa Territorial and State Legislators Collection compiled by volunteers and staff at the State Historical Society of Iowa Library, Des Moines, Iowa.
10. Education

11. Degrees

12. Other applicable information

Republican

Warwick of Corn Rapids first merchant, entering as partnership with his brother Edward investing investments in land and other properties until they accumulated considerable wealth.

In 1902 he organized the Bank of Corn Rapids and in 1915 became a State Bank (named after Savings Bank)

He moved to Des Moines several years before his death.
Sources Log For Legislation Entries

Applicability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Non Applicable</th>
<th>Applicable Information obtained</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
GOV. WARREN GARST DIES SUDDENLY

Expires at Home Soon After Returning From Auto Drive to Boone

STRICKEN WITH HEART FAILURE

Life of Unusual Activity in Business and Political Service Ended

Hon. Warren Garst died of heart failure at home Sunday evening about 9 o'clock. He and Mrs. Garst had driven by car to Boone Sunday when they visited relatives, returning in the evening. As Mr. Garst was preparing to retire, he complained of severe pain in his chest and before a physician could be secured, he expired. Thus passed away one of the most capable, respected and most distinguished citizens. With his brother, Edward, he was one of the town's first merchants, entering into partnership with his brother when resigning from the job of brakeman on the Northwestern. The two brothers prospered exceptionally well, though the first few months of their partnership afforded but modest returns. But the brothers prospered exceptionally well, though the first few months of their partnership afforded but modest returns. "The firm's prosperity grew with the growing wealth of the country, and the two brothers were distributed in lands and other properties, until they accumulated considerable wealth and had established a reputation as straightforward business men, which was greatly to their advantage.

In 1900 Mr. Warren Garst was elected to the state senate from the 48th district, which office he held for fourteen consecutive years, and was elected the following year as a senator of the state legislature. He served as a member of the House of Representatives and then as a member of the Senate, where he served with great distinction. He was a man of unusual ability and was always ready to meet and solve the problems that came before him. He was a man of great integrity and was always true to his word. He was a man of great personal magnetism and was always able to get his point across.

In 1900 Mr. Garst organized the Bank of Coon Rapids, with a number of his friends as stockholders, which in 1915 was made a state bank under the name of the Iowa Savings Bank. Mr. Garst retaining the office of president and which office he held until his resignation in 1921, when he was succeeded by F. C. Jones. Several years ago he moved to Des Moines and until his death, Mr. Garst's history is the history of his family and of the town and community affairs as well as politics, and he showed unusual activity of spirit, which was remarkable about him and which led to the number that he never felt better in his life. But he was far advanced in years, and his bodily machine was wearing out, and was nearing its dissolution. A sudden shock is a shock to the whole community as well as to themselves, and as probably no one could be, and deeply mourning.

HIGH SCHOOL AND LEGION WIN AGAIN

Coon Rapids High Trims Bagley High 39 to 9 in 8th Round

OUR TEAMS MAKING RECORD

Coon Rapids Legion Defeats the Den Moines Team 19 to 0 Sunday

The high school filled a notch in its game Friday by wiping the floor with Bagley in the 8th round by 39 to 9. The Coon Rapids high school was well coached and gave a good account of themselves and came near to scoring in both the first and last quarters. In the latter part of the game the Coon Rapids team took over, and the game was played as they did the preceding Friday, the Bagley team scoring but six points against the Coon Rapids team, which scored 39 points.

The visiting team played the game and won, making 39 points, and the winning team was the Coon Rapids legion team.

The Legion won from the West Side Athletic Club of Des Moines Tuesday in a sudden-game and won 19 to 0. The Legion team played the game and won, making 19 points against the Des Moines team, which scored 0 points.

Rockwell City Independents played next Sunday while the high school team on Perry Farm.

Eves for sale. J. T. Bower.
Morse lived, Rutherford, Idaho, was visited by a big fire a short time ago. Medeas Gems, Eichler and M. A. 
Shane departed last Friday for Oakland, California, to spend the winter. Mr. and Mrs. Hines of California are visiting with Henry Lyma. Mrs. 
Hines will be remembered as Alice Lyma. 

Beverly Bowman has been sick for several days which feared might develop into pneumonia. He is recovering. 

The story that Harry Cornish had sold his residence seems to have stioked nobody's imagination. Nothing to it. 

Only about six weeks more until the 4 Counties District Fair. Exhibitors should begin getting their exhibits ready. 

Miss Elizabeth Jones, who is attending Simpson College, spent Sunday at her home, returning to Indiana that evening. 

George Bancroft, who has been living at State City for a year or so, has moved to Carroll where he has employment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren G. Garst have been in Des Moines all week being called Sunday night by the death of Gov. Garst. 

Lincoln Cory, who is attending college at Ames, came home Friday to be present at the funeral of his cousin, Rachel Cory. 

The croquet grounds are to be disturbed by the new creamery building. This is a great joy to the croquet enthusiasts. 

Miss Daisy Huffer spent most of the week in town and locality visiting relatives and friends. Their visits are always enjoyed. 

Andrew Wood was bitten by a dog one day last week and was unable to do anything for a few days while his hand healed up. 

Mrs. Roberts, who has been taking care of Grandma Borders at Carrollton, has given up her task and is now visiting with friends. 

The Catholic Daughters of America will hold their regular meeting next Tuesday evening, October 14th at 7:30, at the K. C. hall. All 

members are requested to present. 

George A. Foulke of Audubon was looking over some business here Tuesday, Mr. Foulke formerly lived in 

Audubon and this was his first visit to Coon Rapids for a number of years. 

Walter Whitefield and wife and son of Bayard were in town last Friday morning, Mrs. Whitefield taking the 

train here for California where she will visit a son and his wife for some time. 

Goodwin Garst arrived from Chicago by way of New York, and arrived in town Monday, October 14th. Mr. 

Garst had been in the hospital for some time recovering from an operation. 

Mrs. Emma Jones is the nurse. Mr. and Mrs. Smith and 

Frank visited at the Harry Smith farm last Saturday morning. The ladies said of the M. E. church 

is planning to hold a dance and banquet on Saturday, during the fair here. 

Rockwell City Indepers here next Sunday while the 

team is on Perry there. 

Eyes for sale, J. T. 

The marriage of Mr. 

Marvin, Duluth, Minnesota, no doubt will give 

to Coon Rapids' friends. The nuptial knot was tied 

in the church, where Mr. Chi 

staying for sometime, health. 

Marvin has mar 

coon rapids who congr 

his young friend and no doubt 
an excellent woman for 

him. 
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GOV. WARREN GARST PASSES

(continued from page one)

Brookhart out of Party

Senator Brookhart took himself out of the republican party at Emmettsburg last Thursday when he demurred to the ticket as it is printed. He has been a strong supporter of him, but he now feels it is his duty to vote for LaFollette, thus deserting the republican party. Mr. Brookhart must have known before the primaries that he would not carry his republican ticket on which his name appeared as candidate for senator and intended to knife the party at the general election. He thus has played his party false. The State Central Committee has passed resolutions disavowing Brookhart as a member of the republican party, and disavowing any support of him, though it cannot take his name from the ballot. This puts it up to republican voters to withdraw support of him.

Theodore Roosevelt, who is not a republic, wishes to vote for a man who does not represent their party principles, or not vote at all, or else vote for Col. Stebbins, as he will use it. The state central committee has disavowed Col. Stebbins as a member of the republican party, and disavowed any support of him.

It is quite natural that the democratic party of the state should itself, as represented by the State Central Committee, that Brookhart's bolt will mean the selection of Mr. LaFollette for the position of senator from this congressional district.

JOHN MORGAN BURNS' SPEECH

(continued from page one)

The postoffice department has a large deficit every year. Mr. Wannaker, the merchant prince of Philadelphi, when postmaster general, was so bold that he would turn the postoffice department over to him as he would his own business, he could save the government more by personal service. Our government owned and operated merchant ships, is losing 60 million a year and the ships derelicts are delicious. We should think that the government is efficient. Wherever the government tries to operate a business it is foolishly managed. It is always over-managed and over-ruled. Too many men on the job.

Yet some people do not think seriously of the matter, and they want the government to own all the railways and other public utilities, as do LaFollette followers, shouldering the responsibility, and an enormous annual interest payment besides. Is not our present debt of near 25 billion with more than a billion dollar annual interest, heavy enough?

Every voter should avoid government railways, etc., as he would a nest of rattlesnakes.

Delegation Act

The last big noise the speaker made was against delegation. In this thing he told the truth as to delegation. Before the republic party came into power under Harding. President Wilson sent a message to congress in August, 1920, that the Republican Reserve Bank and Board of seven members, all democrats under his appointment, immediately afterwards began delegation, and they followed the policy thus set by President Wilson.

This is true. But there are some erroneous notions about the results of delegation. It is sometimes said that it was the sole cause of the drop in the price of farm products. But the truth is, as the markets of the world show, that other countries produce the same crops on land in all countries as they did in the United States—In Canada, Russia, and France. The McKinley protectionist tariff was a great burden on American farmers, and the McKinley protectionist tariff immediately returned to the United States. The Congress finally gave up, and the workman. And here is another thought that the Enterprise wants the farmer to make note of: The speaker led the audience to believe that the farmer was greatly burdened by the tariff—the awful tariff tax. But listen. There is scarcely anything the farmer pays a tariff tax. Farm machinery of all kinds is free of tariff, even harness, harness leather, boots and shoes, all clothing, all hardware. The farmer pays no tariff on his wage or his income, and the farmer pays no tariff on his wages. The farmer pays no tariff on the farm. But maybe you say he pays a freight tax on clothing. It does not cost him but a small dream and a seal skin, and he, himself, earns his living.
The regular republicans stand for this, which Brookhart does not, and therefore their natural alignment is with the Democrats.

Quite naturally the democratic party of the state leads itself to believe, as represented by the State Central Committee, that the recent presidential vote of 59,000 to Coolidge does not improve his position in the Republican party.

The Republican State Central Committee plans to cover the state thoroughly also with speakers and pamphlets making a school house campaign, using local as well as speakers of state and national reputation. In the meantime LaFollette will be busy.

Brookhart's Buncombe

Col. Brookhart continues to call de- 

ficit - the "crime of the ages" - which he says robbed the farmer of many 

bills. What does Mr. Brookhart 

offer to recoup the farmers? If it was 

inflation which sent prices soaring, 

surely, the president should 

offer to re-elect it. Simple because 

he knows that inflation brought on 

an abnormal business condition and which could be re- 

acted upon. He is crying out against 

a thing which he knows to have 

come. He is seeking to make 

a cent out of a 100 cent. He dare 

not argue for inflation to produce 

price for the farmer. He could 

not. To quote the old saying, 

"the only thing that could be done 

that would bring back the prices 

of 1928" - Mr. Brookhart is 

insensitive. He is deceiving the 

people.
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